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fied ir having tho light, rather than letting-, it shine;
to put it undor a bushol inetead of putting it in a
proninent position whero others can Bee it. How
niny bushael of ail kinds and descriptions thore
arc to.duy that ar hiding the light from the world,
and their light, thereforo, muet necessarily become
darkness. The bushol of selfishnese in very sue-
coesfuil in hiding the liglt, and thus destroying the
mission of the Ohurch. Thora is Bro. A., ho
claims to have the light of truth, just as it came
fron the fountaini.head, without change, or 'un-
mixed hy aecular affaira, and inaided by human
propa"; but what ie ho doing to have it bhinel Is
ho at the prayor meeting praising God? No. Is he
in the Sunday-schonl teaching and influencing the
y' ung to a highor and botter life? No. Is ho de-
voting fivo per cent. of hie wealth L the salvation
of precious souls? No; not a balf pet cent. does
he give to the cause of the Lord, and yet ho is hug-
ging the maddoning delusion that he i fulfilling
the law of Cod in holding the candlostick under
the bushol. Ho can prove by Revolations i.
that the candlestick is the true Church, and that lie
is in posseesion of the primitive apostolic church or
candlestick. This may bo truc, and yet it is pos-
sible to have a good candlestick but a poor light.
The design of the candlestick in in the light shining.
Tho caudlestick i of no value without the light.
Il it holde up the light so it can bo seen, it fultille
its nissionz, and only when it gives light to all that
are in the bouse. The Lest church i the one that
manfesis ils light the best. We arc not auxious
or interested about the material or the structure or
the antiquity of the candlestick so much as wc are
about its design. If it is fulfilling its design, we
need it; but if not, we have no ueo of it whatever.
Our light must shine, and so ahine that others can
see it. Ho who recoives the light and life of
Divine grace muet reproduce this light that otheis
may be blessed. or froin hini shall be takon aIl ho
ever recoived. Ont of hie inner.self muet flow
rivers of living waters. Hie life must be health
and food to others. Like the treo planted by the
river of waters that brings forth its fruit of life.
The Christian'a life is one of light, that is like the
streamlets that ineander through the meadowe and
by our do rs, ever invigorating our lives and sup-
plying our natures with joy and peace. The
Christianis j mire than a light receiver;,he iust Le
a dispenser of light. When we lose -sight of this
we lose sight of the design of the Churcli of Christ.
Just hero we see a grave mîistake that is most un-
fortunato for the cauie of Christ. The Jew thought
lie was keeping the Sabbath when ha was keeping
it inviolato, allowing nothing to be doune on that
day; forgetting that the great design of the day
was for man's good, and the better they cotuld serve
man the botter they kept the day. The Sabbath
was made for nan-i. e., for man's good. If man
was made nio botter the law of tho Sabbath was
violated. They condemned the Saviour because
Bu did good te man on the Sabbathî day. They
could not see that ho was giving tha trut Inter pre-
tation and design to the law of thA Sabbath. Too
many are making this same mistake in regard te
the missicn and desigu of the Church. They claim
to be keeping ·the crder of the Church and hier
ordinances and laws inviolate, while they are not
weeping a tear of Borrow or scothing a brt-ker.
heart, or visiting the aick, or sptaking a word of
cheer, or reaching out the band of mercy, or send.
ing the gospel te the poor, but too often contîdeinn
thoso whose hearts, and bands and toogues are
employed in dispensing love and joy and pence to
those who are burdened with the cares and surrows
oflife. Donot be deceived, dearbrother, by think-
ing you are fulfilling the law of God or the design
of the Church in keeping certain commands and
ordinances, while you are not reflecting the liglit
of joy, and peace and love, in your daily life, to
those around you. "I was hungry and you fed me;

thirsty and yon gava me drink; sikk and you wero aise thora fron West River; they cujoyed the
visited me." For this good and noble work of fui- meetings; but ohl how îoou our joy may Le turned
filling the mission of the Church you shall receivo te sortow; thoy had a well beloved son lu Califoria,
the kingdom prepared for you fron the foundation ho was a vry promisiug Young mn whilo enjey-
of the world. H. MuinnAY. in- the meetings the Bad news came that lie had

j bee suddefly kiled. Like the lightning's flash
thiat rends theaeturdy oak witbout a monîont'e
notice, leaving it black anci charraci-so this mes-

- - saga came to thoeo parents; fond afft ctions, bright
SUMMERSIDE LETTER. hopee-all gene, aud Borrow aud grief taies thoir

Our anual meeting is over and wo ail came away placo. May the lîcaler o! bniken hearte, the Grcat
feeling it was good te have beau able te mot te- Physiciaîî, attend the fin rowing famîly at this time.
gether. It is a very pleaeaut drive fron Summor- 1 will îet eay anytling about tho meeting; ethers
Bide te New Giasgow; the dust on the roade mado wiIl ne doubt attend te that, nathodgli se far 1 bave
it a little unpleasant this day-but safely sheltered net aceu anythlug lu any of our local papers about
[rom the rays of the sun beneath the canopy of a i 1 tlink wa e e appreelate priîter'e iuk bal!
covered buggy we made our way along. The tiret enougb. But te return te the meeting: averybody
place of any note ie Kensington, a pretty litti eomcd happy and te eîjoy themeelve. The New

village boasting of its threo churches. This place o
afford a fair sample of sectarianismi: one church iiauaged Lu geL over to sc Bro. and Sister Craw-
would hold ail the people who attend; and the ford once; they were, as usual, boLL te the front

ininsto tr toarrngethor apoiinintasu htiii thoir etidoavors te make the meeting a auccees.ministers try to arrange their appointmonits so thatOnM dyngtwoto thprîi bdsu
two of them will not bu there ut the same hour; On or ay lîome te pasedghraîg the
yet they muet have three buildings. It i an enter- l ntifcîl ouîîtr as Lofera but the
prising place and i rapidly building up. Froin
Kensington we pase through a lovely pieco of night had fallen and danuc cered te eartb as
country through beautiful avenues of maple and a manne, hidiug from unr viow the beauties as welt
beech, thon you open out into fields of grain wav. hs the nighW adin ho in the I
ing in the wind, lovely meadows with sweet-scented auof th nid t, a is the i waa b
clover, acres of liotatoes and turnips just covering bei anote ya lie asten's w ork Iw
the ground; aIl theso are passed in rapid succession.
We pass through "Margate" and "Clinton," the g te ti yen about some o! the people I saw at
home of Bro. Leslio Woodeide, where wo stup a the meeting, but 1 am afraid 1 bave net room.
few minutes; then up, up, up, oh what a hill!-the S herca lie the lan uenf represnta-
top is reached at last; we gaze with raptured eyes tir iied tryoumbea o repre-
upon tho scene before us, and une exclaims almuet tioîu as regard qua li ed a gad Lepe
involuntarily-how lovoly! The New London Bro a S er e ain.
river laye before us with its many inlets and creeks. W. I. HARDING.
Sloping away froin the edgo of the river toward Siutîîîerslde, P. E. Island.
the horizon on each aide aie beautiful fields dotted
here and there with clumps of trees and shrubs of
an indigenous character, while an occasional exotic
could be seen standing alone, reminding one of
sturies read in bygono days about captives being ST. Jui, N. B.
takun to foreign lands te woep an' pine and die. Ono addition by obedieuco since last report.
The farm houses look snug and comfortable, and Bro. Stewart ha roturned fron a viiit te hie
altogether wo are favorably impressed with this part homa on P. B. Ieland.
of the country. Wo turn fron this beautifuil scenu The Maritime Convention of the Y. P. S. C. E.
with a degree of rolictance and would wieh te stay was held Jast menth in thie city. The mc tinga
longer in suîch a place ; but we must pass along, wero well attended aud a large amueunt et enthusi-
and thinking of ihat beautifucl hymn wbich seomed sain manifestod. Bro. Stewart gave an eddress on
made for occasions cf this kîmîd, we pase on- "Seul Wiuning the Ultimata End of Chnietian.Eu-

"On the other side of Jordan, doavor." Among the speakers aL the Convention
In the swee tields of Edon, was Bre. Coeley, from Cleveland, Ohio.
Where the treu of life is bloomiingr, Our Sunday-achoi picnie was held at Lepreaux,
There is rest for yo."

We soon pass through "Clifton" and then through o tho City Ras a at cese jur waye
whîat appears to be a more barrei part of the
Country wlen compared with what we have just re. Hira Wallace preachod for ui vory accept-

passed through. Now we have conue to "Stanly
Bridge"; a pretty little village it is, nestling there
in the hollow at the water's edge; the houses are
built on both sides of thu river; a drawbridge gives beo or thrae weeks. Tho meetig& wele Wolf
then the necessary menus of communication, and atteided. The cîrch lero ie making aý effort te
I am t.ld that there is a large amount cf produce soctîra Bre. Murray's labors pormanently. WVo
shipped from this place overy >ear. The next few arc diappoitited in lesiug hir fuom Queen's Cu.,
miles we spond climbing hille; a largo R man N. S. Ho ccd a grand wcrk the year ho was lu
Catholie chapel is pased, and wu coummence to look Kenipt. But Kempt'e bs wili Le Leenardvillas
for New Glasgow. Soon we seo the river; one by gain, fl. MtIititAY.
one the houses come in sight, and we ara led tu
think thtat New Glaseow is also a pretty place. ToiDs CUVE ,N. B.
But we psy mûre attentin lu) thr people bore than se have beau fora tWso Lord's daye. Theo cou
we do te tho place. Haitng divested myoorf f gregations hava beau large. The Sunday-choni
Semû Of the Sandi aund ds that ha,* accîumucilaie! the wirat Studay wo wera mi ero ummberei n 58, the
during my drive, I est do aud did ample justice second Sinda g 94. This chei bas been unfor.
te a good incal at B ro. James Dickiesois; after tnthato ln being without a Smday-scheol fer san

shioh ue had a meeting, and overybody uses ruade Liae, until within a few ws. Bre. Waid aud
usolcemo atîdi protided with a hume. I vas at Bru. Lambert are akiwg an gffort ta buid up the
home aL Bro. Arthuir Dickiesou's; 1lhed bon at sehupl gain, thd, as fay br sean by the abrat
homo bora before, se I kuow ail abou. IL. lIrP. figures, are having fine serces. Th y bad aise
Audres Diokieson sud hie gauilI partuer in Ilfe LouaI withnt a weeky prayer meeting. nge trust,


